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Five Students Earn ‘A ’ Averages
____________ s_______________________ ________________________ _— »— —

-----------------------------------------

745 Register Seventy-Eight
At University Make Honor Roll
William Primrose, described by Time as “the world’s finest
viola player,” will appear in recital at the Student Union This Quarter
William Primrose, Violist
W ill Play Here Jan. 25
Theater Auditorium on Thursday, Jan. 25 at 8:15 o’clock.
A Scottish-born A m e r i c a n ,
Primrose is now on a sold-out con
cert tour o f the United States and
Canada. His list o f engagements
includes over 60 concerts, two
thirds o f which w ill be recitals
and appearances as soloist with
symphony , orchestras, including
the Boston Symphony, and one
third joint recitals with the Metro
politan tenor, Richard Crooks,
This viola virtuoso and artist,
whose style is one o f “ extraordi
nary poise, exquisite sensibility
and patrician taste” has done more,
perhaps, than any One man to per
suade the present generation of
concert-goers that the viola de
serves a place with the violin and
the cello as a solo instrument.
The viola is more cumbersome
than the violin, its tone is a fifth
deeper and while it uses the same
finger positions as the smaller in
struments, the means o f approach
ing them are quite different. Tone
production on the viola also differs
greatly from' that on the violin.
The sweep and direction o f the
violist’s arm is more like that o f
the violin-ceUist.
Probably the period o f the viola’s
greatest “ fashionableness” was the
early part of the 18th century, and
much music was written for it
then. Since that time this instru
ment, like the harp, has shown a
dependent development. Compos
ers seem to have written less for
the instrument itself than for some
specially gifted viola player, with
the result that spurts o f interest
in it have followed the career of
its more distinguished performers.
However, the world o f music has
a wide selection o f viola music
which ranges from that b y J. S.
Bach, Haydn, Mozart and Brahms
to that o f such modems as Wal
ton, Hindemith, Roy Harris and
Samuel Barber.
Mr. Primrose’s recital is the ini
tial program o f this season’s Com
munity Concert Series. The Busch
Little Symphony, a 27-piece or
chestra, w ill be presented Feb. 9.
Alexander Kipnis, baritone soloist
of the Metropolitan Opera Com
pany, has been scheduled to ap
pear Feb. 23, and Artur Rubenstein, noted pianist, w ill be
featured on this season’s fourth
concert.
A ll juniors and sophomores
must make their Sentinel picture
appointments between 2 and 5
pan. Thursday and Friday, Jan.
18 and 19, and between 9 and 12
a.m. Saturday morning, Jan. 20,
in the Sentinel office.
The social meeting for English
majors and faculty members
which was to take place this eve
ning at the home o f Prof, and Mrs.
John Moore has been postponed
until next Friday, Jan. 26.
NOTICE
An all-student mixer will
take place in the Student
Union Gold Room following
the University-Gonzaga game
Friday night. A fee of 25 cents
will be charged each person.

Will Appear Thursday

W ILLIAM PRIMROSE

MSU Plans
Open House
The university plans to sponsor
an open house for Carroll College
and the Montana School of Mines
on or about Friday, Feb. 16, the
week end of the University-Mines
game, according to Loraine MacKenzie, Havre, chairman of the
social committee.
Following the basketball game it
is the social committee’s plan to
have all students from the three
colleges adjourn to the Student
Union Gold Room for dancing. A
floor show, made up from sorority,
fraternity and residence hall con
tributions, w ill provide entertain
ment for the evening.
Besides the dance, games w ill be
played in the Silver Room and re
freshments w ill be served in the
Bitterroot Room.

Health Service Moves
To New Location
A t 661 University
The University Health Service
was moved during the first week
in January from its rooms in the
basement of Main Hall to more
spacious accommodations at 661
University avenue in the old presi
dent’s house.
The office, diathermy and ultra
violet room, and kitchen facilities
take up the main floor with space
enough for doctor’s rooms iij the
future.
On the second floor is the in
firmary, which at present has two
beds made up for patients, al
though there is adequate room for
15.
Mrs. LaPorte and Mrs. Zimmer
man are nurses in charge during
the day. The services o f two other
women are also available for night
care.
Theta Chi announces the pledg
ing o f four new pledges. They are
Lloyd Anderson, Choteau; Wilbur
Funk, Bozeman; Alfred Sacks, Hel
ena, and Melvin Woehl, B illin gs.

Registration figures showed 745
students enrolled in the university
at the end o f the first week o f win
ter quarter, including 150 men and
595 women. These numbers may
be compared with last year’s regisr
tration at the same time of 488
women and 132 men, a total of
620 students.
New students registering for
winter quarter brought the gross
total for this year to 1,082, equal
to last year’s gross figure which
did not include army air force
trainees on the campus.
' The gross number of women for
this year to date is 709, the largest
number since the 1940-41 figure
of 746.
The winter quarter total of 745
includes 656 students returning
from fall quarter, 61 new students,
26 former students who did not
attend fall quarter and 2 students
who dropped during 'fall quarter
and returned for winter.
The drop from the Autumn quar
ter total registraion of 992 is ex
plained, partly by the loss of 187
ASTRP men who were on the cam
pus last quarter.
During Autumn quarter every
Montana county but one was rep
resented by a student in the uni
versity. Missoula county had the
largest number, 185; Cascade, 56;
Yellowstone, 50; Silver Bow, 48;
Flathead, 36; Lewis and Clark, 33.
Total number of students regisered fall quarter excluding the
ASTRP men was 805.

Fall Quarter

Seventy-eight students made the fall quarter honor roll
with “B” grade averages or better and not less than 36 grade
points, according to the registrar’s office. Missoula had the
highest representation with 14 students on the list.

-----------------------------------------------------jw O f the five students w ho chalked
up straight “ A ” averages, Flora
Mae Bellefluer o f Kalispell and
Dorothy Grant of Jordan, both
juniors, head the roll with 51
grade points apiece.
All “A” Group
Also in the all “A ” group are
Mary B. Wayne, sophomore, Poi
A discussion of the eighteen- son, 45 grade points; Mrs. Ennola
year-old voting bill was presented Baggenstoss, senior from Missoula,
to the students of Missoula County with 42 grade points, and Margaret
High School b y the university de S. Gerhardt, senior from Ana
bate squad Jan. 11 at 8:30 o’clock. conda, with 39 grade points.
Max Sugg, graduate of MHS, was
The remainder o f the honor roll
chairman. Other members of the follows, with students’ names,
squad were Bob Seitz, Missoula towns and indexes listed. Florence
and alumnus of MHS; Louise M ac- A. Adams, Missoula, 2.25; Ardis M.
Kenzie, Havre; Oscar Donisthorpe, Allen, Denton, 2.67; Mary Eliza
Lewistown, and Curtis Stadstad, beth Anderson, Ekalaka, 2.25; Una
Raymond, who assisted the high May Arras, Cut Bank, 2.67, and
school debate group last year.
Helen Lee Atkinson, Missoula, 2.12.
The same discussion w ill be pre
Betty Bailey
sented b y other debaters at the
Betty Bailey, Kalispell, 2.87
Sacred Heart Academy on Jan. 25.
Present plans call for a trip to Jean M. Bartley, Great Falls, 2.44
Jean M. Bessire, Missoula, 2.53
the Flathead district. The exact
Cecil N. Brown, Stevensville, 2.60
time and date is indefinite.
Grant H. Redford, assistant pro Alcyon M. Carlson, Los Angeles,
fessor of English, is in charge of Calif., 2.11; Betty Chandler, Mis
soula, 2.69; Dorothy E. Davis, D ilthe group.
lin, 2.84; Harriet L. Dillavou, Bill
ings, 2.39; Lloyd Donisthorpe,
BUY W AR BONDS
Lewistown, 2.59, and Jean Drew,
AND STAMPS!
Billings, 2.67.
John S. Groene, Lewistown, 2.18;
Vernon O. Hamre, Spokane, Wash.,
2.56; Lois Hart, Helena, 2.25; A r
nold C. Hartpence, Billings, 2.74;
Anna M ., Harwich, Deer Lodge,
2.25; Beverly Jo Hodgeman, Mis
soula, 2.56; Harris E. Hogan, Great
Representative Mike Mansfield, former university instruc Falls, 2.47, and Lois Ri Ibsen, Glas
gow, 2.81.
tor of history, who recently returned after investigations in
Alyne Mary Kidd
China as a personal representative of President Roosevelt,
Alyne Mary Kidd, Deer Lodge,
wrote of his experiences and the Montanans he saw in the 2.41; Kathleen M. Koefod, Havre,
China theater of war.
^
2.18; Mary Faith Koenig, Conrad,
the following boys from home in 2.29; Kathryn F. Korn, Kalispell,
Crosses Africa
Burma: Sergt. Jack Coulombe, 2.25; Marian Avis Lacklen, Bill
“ I traveled in planes of the Lieut. Fred Gillette and Maj. M ilings, 2.53; Virginia Letellier,
Arm y transport command,” Mans ton Wertz, all of Missoula; Pvt.
Klein, 2.18; Marvin Lewis, Cam
field wrote, “from Washington Edwin Nelson, Fortine; Pfc. James
den, N. J., 2.06; Jean C. Livdahl,
across the Atlantic, over Northern Dixon, Elliston; Corp. Howard
Malta, 2.31; Thelma N. Livdahl,
Africa (where I met Lieut. Jack Perkins, Chinook; Pvt. Arthur
Malta, 2.56, and Helen Ann Lund,
Dietrich, Deer Lodge, in Tripoli Crittendon, Turner; Pfc. Robert
Reserve, 2.84.
and Sergt. Nat McTucker, Dixon, Dafoe, Chester, and Pfc. Spurway,
Marilyn L. McConochie, Lewis
in Cairo), the Middle East and on Billings.
town, 2.18; Dorothy McKenzie,
into India, where I met Lieut. Ray
Philipsburg, 2.12; Loraine M acTo Chungking
Manning, Butte. I left the plane
Kenzie, Havre, 2.24; Leslie G. Man
at Ledo in Upper Assam and
“ From Kunming, I went to ning, Amarillo, Tex., 2.00; Vivian
crossed the Ledo-Burma road by Chungking and during m y stay
Ruth Manning, Hysham, 2.47
jeep for a distance of 275 miles to there had a very busy time. I have
Margaret Mansfield, Dillon, 2.18
Myitkyna. This road is a tribute had a chance to study at close
Lester Margetts, Missoula, 2:64
to American Arm y engineering hand the present situation as it
Mrs. Jean Miloglav, Missoula, 2.71
skill and was cut literally through exists in China. It is grim, more
Ruth G. Mittelstaedt, Missoula:
some of the worst jungle terrain grim perhaps than at any time
2.63; Miriam Moody, Missoula',
in the world.
since China has been at war. How 2.24; Ellen A . Mouat, Hysham, 2.38*
ever,
the
over-all
picture
is
begin
Praises Medical Efficiency
and Patricia L. Murphey, Mis
“ I visited eight hospitals along ning to improve and the recent soula, 2.06.
cabinet
changes
have
all
been
for
the w ay and w e can be proud of
Dorothy E. Nelson
the skill and efficiency shown by the better.
Dorothy E. Nelson, Great Falls,
the Arm y doctors, nurses and
Sees Chiang Kai-shek
2.00; Betty Mae Noblitt, Denton,
medical corpsmen in taking care
“ Having seen the generalissimo 2.38; Marjorie E. Orner, Lewis
of our boys. Many of the corpsmen,
three times, I have had a chance town, 2.88; Patricia Perry, Butte,
doctors and nurses have been in
to really size him up. He is aware 2.44; Bevery A. Priess, Missoula,
Assam and Burma for two years, o f the crisis confronting China and 2.29; Constance E. Rachac, Conrad,
but their morale is of the highest
he is doing all he can to alleviate 2.63; Carol May Reed, Billings,
and their courage o f the best.
the situation. However, there are 2.67; Virginia I. Reed, Billings,
In visiting the hospitals I saw
internal problems in China that 2.47; Agnes A. Regan, Helena, 2.84;
no Montana boys but I did meet
(please see page four)
(please see page four)

Debate Squad
Speaks Before
High School

Mansfield Returns From
Special Mission to China
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The Question on the F loor:
T ell U s, Please, W hat Is the Score?
On occasion, followers, of the King of university winter
sports, basketball, are unable to arrive at the scene of action
until the contest is well under way. Rabid fans who do hear
the starter’s whistle often are sentinels whom the late, comersin consult for the latest scores. Perched high on their favorite
vantage points in the Men’s Gym, they watch every muscle
movement, and ostensibly are a source of information for the
uninformed.
But often the concentrative power of the intelligentsia on
the game is sadly interrupted by outside elements. Irrelevant
queries from unconcerned onlookers are likely to pop up at
any moment—like these: “Isn’t that sport outfit Mary’s
wearing tonight just darling?” or, “Who stuck that lighted
match in my shoe?”
In these circumstances, an answer of some sort usually
is required. Either that, or the inquirer must he threatened
with mortal extinction if such a vocal performance is re
peated. In either event, the serious casaba fan may be
distracted from the game long enough for a sizeable tally
to be registered in the mean time. When he finally is able
to return to the game in spirit, he isn’t even sure whether
he is about to owe that sailor from Spokane the five bucks
in his jeans or not. Who’s ahead, Buddy? Gonzaga or
Grizzlies?
All of which might be a prelude to a lecture against tumult
organizers. A simpler solution would be a score board. By
score board, we have in mind a visible mechanism with all
of the modern conveniences, such as lights, which automa
tically would indicate the progress of a game as it went along.
Missoula County high school has one of these contraptions.
In the university gymnasium, we have a peek-a-boo, windowshade proposition, where tilt tabulations, from 30 to 300
seconds late, are draped on by one whose most essential
qualification would seem to be that he be an experienced
paper-hanger. Any similarity between the true score and the
figures we usually read on the present board are, as a rule,
coincidental. Moreover, farsighted fans say they have no
difficulty at all in looking at the existing antique. Persons
with normal optics ask the man in the next bleacher if he
knows the answer to the $64 question. All agree, the device
was extremely practical 25 years ago.
This is the 20th century7 Our basketball games are a real
attraction, not only to students, but to townspeople and
visitors as well. We take pride in our teams and in the ap
pearance of the basketball court. Come on, finance commit
tee! Let’s have some consideration about a much-needed
disbursement. Then later, we can turn our thoughts to
Dornblaser Field, where a similar situation has existed for
years.
What’s the score, anyway?—U.Q.

Mary Jane Gorr
Becomes Bride
O f Lieutenant
Mary Jane Gorr, e x -’45, and
Lieut. M. A. Stokke, e x -’44,
Montana State College, both of
Anaconda, were married in a quiet
ceremony at St. Stevens’ Episcopal
church in San Luis Obispo, Calif.,
Friday, Jan. 12.
The bride wore a slate blue
dressmaker’s suit with pink ac
cessories. The groom’s sister was

maid of honor and Lieut. Paul
Ross, e x -’44, Missoula, was best
man.
Prior to her marriage, Mrs.
Stokke majored in business adminstration at the university and
was president o f Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority.
Lieutenant Stokke was formerly
stationed on the Montana State
College campus with the ASTP
until a year ago when he was trans
ferred to Fort Benning, Ga. He re
ceived his commission in the In
fantry last June. Since that time,
he has been stationed in California.

MONTANA
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D orm News
A committee of two girls from
each hall has been appointed to
BY LEE JELLISON
meet every other week with Miss
Eleanor MacArthur, acting director
Although holiday weddings and engagements caused total
of residence halls, to discuss any
disruption within the female ranks of the student body,
problems which may arise in the
halls. Representatives from New campus social events have calmed down to the usual program
-f------------------------------ -----------Hall are Lois Hodges, Dutton, and of dinner guests.
Peggy Newman, Butte; from North
Alpha Phi
Hall, Jean Drew, Billings, and
Sunday dinner guests were
Mary Kidd, Deer Lodge, and from Norma Burke, Laurel; Pat Riley
Corbin Hall, Norma Burke, Laurel, and Marion Badgley, Missoula.
and Shirley Powe, Hamilton.
Miss Badgley pledged Alpha Phi.
Co-op
Corbin Hall
Mr. and Mrs. George SantistenElections were held in Corbin den and Sal Santistenden were
Hall for the offices of president Sunday dinner guests. Mrs. Santis
Doris Johnston, Thompson Falls,
and vice-president of the women tenden, the former Barbara John and Sergt. Ray Brady, Philadel
and president of the men when the son, graduated in ’43. George San phia, were married in a candle
women and the man who held tistenden is also a ’43 graduate.
light ceremony at the Delta Delta
these offices last quarter failed to
Delta house Saturday night. The
Delta Delta Delta
return to school. Norma Burke,
Rev. Nell Phillips officiated.
The
pledge
class
elected
new
Laurel, and Joyce Oien, Wildrose,
The altar was draped in white
officers
Monday.
Jean
Kelly,
K
aliN. D., w ill serve as president and
satin banked on either side with
vice-president of the women and spell, is president, Jane Larson, candelabra and baskets o f mixed
Jim Lucas, Miles City, as president Kalispell, vice-president; Blanche flowers.
of the men. Jean Troupe, Jackson, Kambo, Warm Springs, secretary;
The bride was given in mar
Violet De Golier, Poison, treasurer,
was appointed social director.
riage by her father, W. A. John
and
Bette
Hillstrand,
Great
Falls,
Other officers who served last
ston. Elizabeth Spreull, Cranquarter are Helen Pryde, Bridger, social chairman. Sybil Wright brook, British Columbia, and Bob
Frank,
e
x
-’46,
Butte,
and
Janie
secretary, and Ellen Mouat, H yBlair, Staunton, Va., were the at
sham, treasurer for the women and Markel, e x -’47, Wallace, Ida., were tendants.
week-end
guests.
Russell Edwin, Great Falls, secre
Shirley Johnson, Williston, N. D.,
Delta Gamma
tary-treasurer, and V em Hamre,
played Lohengrin’s w e d d i n g
Ensign Bob Ryan, Billings, visited
Opportunity, Wash., social direc
march. A vocal solo, “ This Night
Phyllis Savaresy, Billings, Monday.
tor for the men.
Edna Marie Fitzmorse, Anaconda, is a Delta Night of Love,” was
New Hall
sung by Edythe Keig, Anaconda.
visited her sister, Katie Kelly, over
Mrs. Brady wore a blue w ool af
Permanent officers for New the week end.
ternoon dress with navy acces
Hall w ill be elected at the house
Kappa Alpha Theta
meeting next Monday evening. At
Shirley Davis spent the week end sories. Her corsage was an orchid.
last Monday’s meeting three candi at her home in Butte. Helen The bridesmaid was gowned in a
dates were nominated for each o f Brutsch, Helena, visited the cam pink dressmaker’s suit with black
accessories.
pus Tuesday afternoon.
fice.
Following the ceremony a recep
Lois Cook visited her home at
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Clinton last week end. Jacqueline
Pat Riley, Missoula, pledged tion was held at the Tri-Delt house
Fagrelius, Great Falls, went to Kappa Kappa Gamma Monday for members o f the wedding party
Helena for the week end.
Ann Hample, Butte, spent the and friends o f the bride and groom.
Mrs. Brady’s going away outfit
week end at home. Week-end
North Hall
guests were Virginia Jeffers, e x - was a black three-piece suit with
Jean Kelly, Kalispell, has been ’44, Jeffers, and Eileen Murphy fuschia accessories.
appointed social chairman at ’44, Anaconda. Billie McDonald,
Mrs. Brady is a junior at the
North Hall.
Great Falls, was a Sunday dinner university and a member o f TriMouriel Bottomley, H e l e n a , guest. Marjie Landsrud, Great Delt sorority. Sergeant Brady was
spent five days at home visiting a Falls, was a visitor last week.
stationed on the campus with the
brother home on leave. Judy
317th CTD until last March.
Sigma Kappa
Beeler, Billings, w ill leave today
Saturday found the Sigma
for home to visit her brother also Kappas cleaning house and chang
on leave. She plans to return ing rooms. Nadine Olson, Butte,
Wednesday of next week.
and Jesse Riggert visited Miss RigAnna Lou Kern, Butte, had her gert’s home in St. Ignatius Satur
mother as a dinner guest Tuesday day and Sunday.
and Bette Lou Sor, Great Falls,
had her father as a dinner guest WANTED TYPEWRITERS
Sunday.
Does your neighbor or friend
have an idle typewriter? Help
somebody else by reporting any
Central Board Okays
machine for sale or rent to Mari
Kaimin Appropriation
lyn Hillstrand at Kaimin Business
Central Board approved the office or Harriett Higbee,- Phone
Budget and Finance committee’s 3948.— Adv.

Tri-Delt House
Is Scene of
Pretty W edding

suggestion of a $500 appropriation
to the Kaimin for Winter quarter
and a $250 appropriation for
Spring quarter.
The board also discussed the
campus skating rink which w ill be
built behind the Student Union as
soori as the weather permits.
The “ Mountaineer” circulation
staff w ill meet Tuesday at 5 o’clock
in the Mountaineer office.

AFTER

the

Grizzly-

“Picture” yourself sur
rounded by the most
delicious food in town!
You’ll find just the
right setting at the

Gonzaga game, beat it
down to the Drive In
for some chow!

CO N EY ISLAND

From
soup to
dessert
your
food
will have that
special homecooked
style if you go to

Jim ’s Cafe
111 East Main

Drive In Drug

Typewriter

Alw ays at Your Service

Troubles?
Take them to

TYPEWRITER SERVICE
and SUPPLY
314 North Higgins

T h e M on tan a Pow er Co.
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Bulldogs Invade Grizzly Territory
First o f Two-Game Series
Will B e Played Tonight

Sports . . .
In Shorts

The Montana State University hoop squad will play the
second of the two-game series with the Bulldogs of Gonzaga
BY ALICE DRUM
in the Montana gym this week end. The first two games
“ Hi, ho, hi ho, it’s off to sports
between the Bulldogs and the Grizzlies were split, the Griz
w e’ll go” —so w ill run the theme
zlies winning the first 50-46 and losing the second 33-42.
of the song coeds w ill be singing

Montana Grizzlies have returned <&
■
from their second western trip this
season, during which they split
with Whitman, winning 41-40 and
losing 40-51, and losing to McCaw
Hospital o f Walla Walla 39-49.
On their first western journey
the Grizzlies split with Gonzaga
and lost to Fort George Wright.
A t home they defeated the ASTRP
Basketball and Bowling
45-42, Fort Missoula 49-44 and
Teams in Tournament
Gore Field Flyers (Great Falls)
49-43, and lost two games to CarFor W inter Sports
roll College.
Intercollegiate sports w ill get
This year’s Grizzly record is underway sometime next week, ac
five wins and six losses with an cording to plans set down at a
average o f 41 points to the game, special meeting o f fraternity men
while Gonzaga’s record is two wins last Wednesday, Vincent Wilson,
and ten losses. Last year the Bull instructor in physical education,
dogs rated fourth in the nation said this week. Four fraternities
with a team composed o f Navy and an independent group were
V-12s, all o f whom are gone this represented at the meeting.
year.
Rules governing the competition
MSU’s line-up is composed of
and games were read and discussed
Donald McDonald, Miles City, for
by the group. Bowling and basket
ward; Verne Fisher, Fort Benton,
ball tournaments are scheduled as
guard; Ted Greeley, Great Falls,
winter sports with teams from the
forward; Bill Racicot, Thompson
various groups competing from
Falls, alternate ♦ guard; James
each house. An intra-mural meet
Lucas, Miles City, alternate cen
for individual swimmers is still
ter; Kenneth Drahos, Sumner,
under consideration. No teams
Wash., center; Edison McGarry,
w ill be entered in this as not
Butte, guard; George Crumby,
enough men are interested in team
Butte, alternate; and Dick Boese,
swimming.
Richey, alternate.
Besides the independent group
Bill Hinrichs, Havre, who is suf
the four fraternities competing are
fering from a sprained ankle, w ill
Phi Delta Theta, Sigma Nu, Sigma
be unable to participate in this
week-end’s game. Another loss to Alpha Epsilon and Theta Chi.
Basketball games have tentative
the team is Stephen Lozar, Dixon,
and Wallace Dobbins, Thompson ly been set for Tuesday and Thurs
Falls, who answered Uncle Sam’s day evenings of each week. The
first game w ill probably be played
greetings this week.
, Gonzaga’s first string is made up off next week. Theta Chi is not
o f Henwood, Bly, Treadwell, Pres entering a team in this sport.
Bowling w ill be scheduled every
ley, Kyle, Haynes and Carpenter
with Groger, Gibbs, Sargent and Saturday afternoon at the Liberty
Bowling Center, 211 East Main, the
McIntyre as alternates.
Henry Zahn and Sverre Olson first game being tentatively set for
w ill officiate at the games Friday Jan. 27. The Independent group is
and Saturday nights which will not entering a team in this tourna
ment.
start at 8 o’clock.
Team captains have not yet been
elected, but w ill be by next week.
Major Misevic Speaks
Complete schedules are still being
worked out.
A t Current Events Class
Men representing their various
Maj. George W. Misevic was
speaker at last Tuesday evening’s groups and present at the meeting
current events class, presenting the were: Art Jacobson, Missoula, In
Arm y viewpoint on the proposed dependents; G e o r g e S a v a g e ,
compulsory military training pro Somers, Phi Delta Theta; Donald
Kern, Livingston, Sigma Nu; Don
gram.
Major Misevic’s talk was fol ald Gray, Missoula, Sigma Alpha
lowed b y a general discussion on Epsilon, and Kenneth Morrow,
Fort Benton, Theta Chi.
the subject.

Men Plan
Frat Game
Contests

Plans for next week’s class have
not been announced.
Students and townspeople inter
ested in today’s news are invited to
attend the meetings in the Journal
ism Building at 7:30 every Tuesday
evening.

You
don’t
have
to look
far to
see that
the best Fountain Service
in town is at the

Hey!
Don’t
Be

when they start on various activi
ties for W AA this quarter. Not
only w ill they enjoy themselves
immensely with a neat bunch of
gals, they’ll also be earning par
ticipation credits in hope of earn
ing a pin. (Notice to eager bea
vers— there’s an “ M” sweater in
volved there too!!)
Here’s a list o f the various
sports you can go out for . . .
take your choice then enjoy a
gay fray . . .
First of all |there’s tumblifig.
Practice w ill be from 5 to 6 on
Thursday afternoons. Any contor
tionists are invited to attend, and
those interested in twisting and
turning. Peg Conner, manager of
the sport, announces a lot o f dif
ferent ideas for tumbling are in
progress.
Swimming under Barb Grunert promises to be more exciting
than ever. The national colle
giate telegraphic meet w ill be
between Feb. 15 and March 15,
and any coeds interested in a
national title may enter. Out
comes of every match the coun
try over w ill be telegraphed to
national headquarters, and the
national champs w ill be deter
mined. So if you like to swim,
come on out for a purpose!
Bowling for p.c.’s may be in pro
gress at any time. Turn in the
number of hours you have bowled
to the manager, Fran Morgan, and
it’ll be marked up for credit with
the WAA.
Basketball practices w ill start
this week, manager Norma
Grasseschi announces. Inter
sorority matches w ill start soon,
so all basket tossers should get
on the beam.
A new W AA officer has been
appointed to replace outgoing offi
cer Helen Reed. Elaine Hoover is
the secretary, so congrats, Elaine!
And so, kidlets, until more acti
vities w ill be explained, it’s ta ta,
and remember, you can meet your
chums at the Women’s Gym!

Grizzly baseball may be revived
spring quarter if questions con
cerning the Pacific Coast Confer
ence and 4-F regulations can be
favorably settled, Kirk 'Badgley,
intecollegiate athletic manager,
said this week. The whole matter
cannot be settled before Feb.
15, pending action of the Pacific
Coast Conference.
A t present 25 men have signed
up and show a great interest in
seeing the sport started again. In
an earlier statement Badgeley said,
“ Montana has sent word to the
conference that at the present
time there are enough boys wish
ing to play baseball on the campus
for a team, but what effect the
latest 4-F regulations w ill have
can not be determined for another
month.”
A suggestion for a more eco
nomical arrangement of schedules
has been made to the conference
by dividing the Northern Division
of the' Pacific Coast Conference
into two sections; championship
playoffs to be between the winners
of each division. In our division it
was suggested that Idaho, Wash
ington and Montana play a series
of games, the winner to play the
leading team from Oregon State,
Oregon University and Washing
ton University. An answer has not
yet been received from the con
ference.
Prospects who have signed up
for the 1945 season are: Pitchers
Jim Lucas and Don McDonald of
the Miles City champions of 1944

Legion baseball; Robert Muir, Ro
bert (Babe) Young, Ted Greely
and Robert Tabaracci o f Great
Falls; Steve Strekall, East Helena;
Roderick Hara, who played Inde
pendent league ball in Seattle.
Also Vernon Hamre, Spokane
City league tosser; Jim Street and
Red McGarry o f Butte; Jack Bennet, Deer Lodge; Donald Kern, Liv
ingston; Roger Daily, Anaconda;
Bud Berwick, Bainville; Arthur
Jacobson and Joe Small o f Mis
soula; Frank Cerovski, Danvers;
Dale Gutcher, Joplin; Verne Fisher
and James Morger o f Fort Benton;
Millard Trask, Ballantine; Dick
Boese, Richey; John Berg, Shawmut; Peter Keel, Tom Gonderson,
Don Donistroch and Bill Racicot
o f Thompson Falls.
NOTICE
“ Mountaineers” w ill be distrib
uted in the Student Store Wednes
day to students who failed to get
the first issue.

Buy W ar Bonds
Now!
The Western Montana
National Bank

SAE announces the pledging of
Milton Foor, W olf Point.

STOP AT

Penney’s

&

An
Old
Bear

For College Days—
And After Hours

Come out of hibernation and listen to
•Heine Eisen’s interpretations on the
novacord
• DINNER MUSIC—Sundays, 4:00 - 9:00
• DANCE MUSIC—Saturdays, 9:00 - 2:00
• MIXED MUSIC—Other nights

Pallas Candy Co.

Five Nights a W eek

We specialize in

The Montmartre Cafe

your favorite candy!

Badgley Says MSU Baseball
May Be Revived This Spring

(In Missoula Hotel)

fashions from CUM M INS are always right!
• DRESSES
• SUITS
• COATS

• SKIRTS
• SWEATERS
• ACCESSORIES

ummms
STORE FOR WOMEN

THE
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’45 Sentinel
Ad Campaign
Is Success
“ The greatest ad campaign in
the history o f the Sentinel is un
derway this year,” said Bob Blair,
Staunton, Va., ad manager. “ A l
ready oyer twice as many ads have
been sold outside o f Missoula than
ever before and we intend to do
the same in Missoula. Our goal
is $3,000.”
During Christmas vacation "the
following members o f the ad staff
sold ads in their home towns.
Helen Hunt, Kalispell; Rosemary
Westphal, Forsyth; Kay Morris,
Billings; Shirley Davis, Butte; Ed
O’Brien, Big Fork; Doris Jensen,
Anaconda; Betty Jean Murray,
Glendive; Betty Gibson, Great
Falls; Allen Lewis, Livingston;
Marilyn A r n o l d , Yellowstone;
A lice Anderson, Billings; Kathie
Keofod, Havre; Jerri Latimer, Bil
lings, and Mary Kidd, Deer Lodge.
Other members o f the ad staff
are: Evelyn Strand, Muriel W il
son and Vickie Schuff of Great
Falls; Grayce Miller, Barbara
Menard, Joyce Shone, Marian Risken, Helen Kallgren and Gloria
Meehan, all o f Butte; Mary Jo
Donohue, Anaconda; Helen Tousses, Carlin Olsen, Lilly Lissa, Alice
Anderson and Marian Lacklen, Bil
lings; Twila Bergh, Harlem; Caro
line Kirkwood, Marsh McDonald,
and Jean Bessire, o f Missoula; Har
riet Dean o f Lansford, N. D.;
Blanche Kambo, Warm Springs;
Kay Korn and Lois Jane Larson of
Kalispell, and Virginia Frach,
Great Falls.
Those on the art staff are Roger
Barton, Saco; Ralph Evans and
Betty Grace Nichols o f Miles City.
The ad make-up this year w ill
be patterned after Life magazine.
Students o f MSU w ill pose in the
various ads thus making this
years’ Sentinel very different. If
there is anyone else interested in
working on the Sentinel they
should contact the Sentinel office
in the Student Union building.
Virginia Sikonia, Butte, Sentinel
editor, wishes to announce to all
freshmen that if there are any who
have not made appointments to
have their pictures taken they
* should contact her immediately.
Lithography and printing' con
tracts are underway. The following
companies are being considered:
Great Falls Tribune Printing and
Supply Company, Buckbee Mears
Company, St. Paul, and Western
Engraving and Color Type Com
pany, Seattle.

MONTANA

Mansfield Tells Fraternities
O f China Trip Plan Active
are found in no other country in
W eek End
the world and these present ob
(continued from pare one)

stacles which cannot, seemingly,
be overcome in a short period of
time.
“ General Wedemeyer, Ambas
sador Hurley and Donald Nelson
have all made a profound impres
sion on Chiang Kai-shek and the
Chinese people, with the result
that there is greater cooperation
now than ever before.
Urges Aid to China
“ The next two or three weeks
w ill tell the story of China’s ability
to withstand the Japanese advan
ces in southeast China. As Ameri
cans, w e want to keep China in the
war .so its limitless manpower and
its limited resources can be used
to the utmost. Our main concern
now, as always, is to do every
thing to aid our ally to the end
that as many American lives as
possible can be saved. That is the
only factor that counts with me
and I know that Wedemeyer, Hur
ley, Chennault and the rest of the
American leaders feel the same
way.
Meets Montanans in India
“ After leaving Chungking, I
went to Calcutta to inspect the
transportation and loading facili
ties there and in that city had the
pleasure o f meeting a large num
ber of Montana people. Stationed
there were Lieut. Barbara Sawyer,
Capt. Emory Kapp and Capt. Jack
Curtis, Missoula; Maj. Connell
Robinson and Sergt. Harold Wing,
Butte; Corp. Mildred Calladine,
Fairview; Corp. Tom Delaney,
Miles City, and Pfc. Eldon Whitesitt, Stevensville.
“ I forgot to mention that prior
to leaving China I also met Sergt.
Jack Flynn, Missoula, Sergt. Ken
neth Romney, Hamilton, and Maj.
Bernard Sjaholm, Great Falls. I
also saw Maj. Dougherty, Dillon,
Helen Maddock, Missoula, w ho is
with the Red Cross, and I tried to
contact several other Montana
boys but was unable to do so.
“ I am happy to report that all
of the Montana people that I saw
while on m y trip were in good
health and their morale was high.
It was a jirivilege for me to have
the chance to see them and I ap
preciated the opportunity to have
a few words with them.”
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Highlighted fraternity activities
for the week end are the Sigma
Nu “ smoker” for alumni, actives,
pledges and rushees; the Theta
Chi snow party, and the Sigma
Chi dance in the Copper Room
of the Student Union. Entertain
ment at the smoker w ill be songs
by £>hirley Johnson, Havre, and
piano solos b y Walter King and
Joe Small, both of Missoula.
Sigma Chi’s John Jay Ottmen,
e x -’46, has recently received his
commission in the Arm y A ir For
ces. Another Arm y A ir Forces
man, Clarke Gould McCarthy,
e x -’45, has been promoted to the
rank of first lieutenant.
The fraternity houses that are
opening this quarter are Sigma
Alpha Epsilon, Phi Delta Theta
and Sigma Nu.
Plans for an Interfratemity
Council are indefinite. The pledge
and) active meetings have been
held in the Student Union since
the fraternities went active last
fall.
Bill Bequette, graduate of the
journalism school in ’40, was home
to visit on the campus after 33
months’ service in the South Paci
fic. Bill has been with the 163rd
Infantry, a Montana outfit that has
made a name for itself in Pacific
actions.

Freshmen Elections
Scheduled Next W eek
On request of ranking offi
cers, Lew Burdick, ASMSU
President, h a s announced
that the election of a fresh
man class president and a
treasurer will be held Wed
nesday, Jan. 25 from 5 to 6
o’clock at a place to be an
nounced later. A ll nomina
tions will be from the floor.
During his senior year at the
university Bill was associate editor
o f the Kaimin.
Jack Kuenning, e x -’42, visited
the campus last week after re
ceiving his commission in the Mar
ine corps. He was a student in the
journalism school before entering
the service.

Seventy-Eight Make
Fall Honor Roll
(continued from page one)

Janet C. Reinertson, Hot Springs,
2.47; Jean H. Richards, Valley
City, N. D., 2.11; John W. R olfson, Missoula, 2.47, and Betty Ann
Rotering, Butte, 2.80.
Alfred C. Sachs, Helena, 2.74;
Lois C. Sanders, Troy, 2.38; Pam
R. Saubert, Great Falls, 2.12; Vir
ginia R. Sikonia, Butte, 2.33; Jane
E. Solvie, Saco, 2.31; Curtis A.
Stadstad, Plentywood, 2.75, and
James
E. Street, Bottineau,
N. D., 2.06.
Miyeko Takita, Topas, Utah,
2.11; Peter Teel, Poison, 2.94; Jo
Ann Tripp, Winnett, 2.38; Mary E.
Wall, Kalispell, 2.87; Rosina Wal
ter, Billings, 2.69; Lois Ann Woods,
Twin Bridges, 2.38, and Virginia
M. Young, Billings, 2.50.

It’s T he Talk
o f the Town
- and
It’ s the best
remedy for a
lonesome evening
It’ s

Meet Me at the
F
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O
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Begin the
New Quarter

Shoes—
Should Not Be Neglected
IF YOU WANT SHOES
TOMORROW HAVE
THEM REPAIRED
TODAY

Right!

at

Youngren’s

SUITS

DRESSES

SKIRTS and SWEATERS

Basement o f Higgins Block

look

N ew

The Store
for

Men
and for

Women
who buy
for

Men

W hen you take them to
one

of

the

northwest’s

most completely equipped
establishments

.

The City Cleaners
Sports Slants Nightly at 6:15

Romatic mood for gala nights. . . flower
toques in dream pastels . . . to shadow your
eyes. . . make you look .
fragile, sweet. . . lovely.

C9S

The MERCANTILE
* • MISSOULA’S OLD EST. LA tQ B S T A N D B8ST STOSS

